Pressure measurements were made on 10 leprosy patients while walking barefoot and while using 6 sample shoes. The sample shoes, which represented footwear currently used worldwide in leprosy programmes, included: 1, a USA extradepth shoe without insole; 2, a USA extradepth shoe with insole; 3, a Chinese tennis shoe; 4, a Mozambique sandal; 5, a Bombay sandal; 6, a Bombay sandal with rigid sole; and 7, the patients' prescribed fo otwear. Peak pressure was significantly lower while walking in all f o otwear, except with the extradepth shoe without an insole, when compared to barefoot walking. Peak pressure was significantly lower walking in the Bombay sandals, the Chinese tennis shoe, the extradepth shoe with an insert and the patients' prescribed shoe when compared to the extradepth shoe without an insert. Regression analysis showed a significant inverse relationship between pressure and insole thickness (P <O'OOI, R 2 = 0,17).
Summary Pressure measurements were made on 10 leprosy patients while walking barefoot and while using 6 sample shoes. The sample shoes, which represented footwear currently used worldwide in leprosy programmes, included: 1, a USA extradepth shoe without insole; 2, a USA extradepth shoe with insole; 3, a Chinese tennis shoe; 4, a Mozambique sandal; 5, a Bombay sandal; 6, a Bombay sandal with rigid sole; and 7, the patients' prescribed fo otwear. Peak pressure was significantly lower while walking in all f o otwear, except with the extradepth shoe without an insole, when compared to barefoot walking. Peak pressure was significantly lower walking in the Bombay sandals, the Chinese tennis shoe, the extradepth shoe with an insert and the patients' prescribed shoe when compared to the extradepth shoe without an insert. Regression analysis showed a significant inverse relationship between pressure and insole thickness (P <O'OOI, R 2 = 0,17).
Neuropathic plantar ulcerations usually result from repetitive stress on the fo ot. I , 2
Studies demonstrate that neuropathic plantar ulcerations develop over areas of high pressure associated with deformity or joint limitation. 3 -5 Footwear and insoles designed with soft elastic materials, moulded insoles and/or rigid rocker soles have been recommended to reduce pressure and prevent plantar ulceration in leprosy. 6 -lo The effectiveness of these devices has been generally based on qualitative measurements using the Harris mat and Carville microcapsule socks. ll , 12 Bauman et al. 1 3 demonstrated, using noncommercial pressure transducers, the effec tiveness of soft material and a rigid rocker sole on reducing plantar pressure. Transducer systems, however, provide only limited measurement of plantar pressure and suffer from measurement errors due to sensor thickness, movement, and interaction of the fo ot/shoe interface on the transducer. II , 14 The recent development of commercially available inshoe pressure measurement systems (FSCAN, Tekscan Inc, Boston, MA and EMED, Novel USA, Minneapolis, MN) have provided the methodology to quantita tively evaluate fo otwear and insole designs. These systems utilize inshoe mats containing an array of sensors which measure pressure over the entire plantar surface of the fo ot. The FSCAN sensor mat, measuring 0'178 mm thick, should minimize measurement error resulting from interactions at the fo ot/sensor/shoe interface.
Rose et al. 1 5 found, using an early version of FSCAN (version 1.20), that the system was reliable when the same sensor was used for repeated tests of less than 12 walking trials. Variation was noted between sensors, and after 12 walking trials pressure measurements significantly decreased. The FSCAN manufacturer has developed new sensors designed to be resistent to fa ilure, and the updated software (version 3.601) provides for sensor calibration before testing.
Patients with sensory loss and deformity are considered to be at high risk of ulceration. 16 High-risk patients should be provided with protective fo otwear as part of a fo ot deformity prevention programme. Demonstrating the effectiveness of protec tive fo otwear is a critical issue for prevention programmes. 14 Programme managers and clinicians need data to support the purchase and distribution of specific fo otwear designs. Footwear should be shown to be effective in reducing pressure, not harmful to the fo ot, acceptable to the patient, and cost-effective.
Method
This study evaluated the effectiveness of a sample of fo otwear currently used by leprosy sufferers. The fo otwear tested were selected by The Footwear Committee, The Leprosy Mission. Inshoe pressure measurements were made on 9 male and I female leprosy patients of the Gillis W. Long Hansen's Disease Center, Carville, LA. Measurements were made during walking using the FSCAN System (software version 3.601) and concurrently using the EMED Platform (Novel USA, Minneapolis, MN) during barefoot walking. The peak pressure for the patients' high risk area on the barefoot trial was used for comparisons ( Figure 1 ). Measurements were made in the middle of a 20 foot walking trial. Each FSCAN sensor was calibrated before testing using a pneumatic calibration device (Novel USA, Minneapolis, MN). Measurement of a standard 500 KPa pressure was made before and after testing each subject. Speed of walking was measured using a photoelectric trigger (Model 493 10, Radio Shack, Fort Worth, TX) and electronic counter (DC 503 Universal Counter, Tectronix, Inc, Beaverton, OR) to maintain a self-selected pace during each trial. The test conditions ( Figure 2 ) for each subject included: barefoot; 2 extra depth shoe (P. W. Minor Shoes, USA) with a poron insole; 3 extra depth shoe (P. W. Minor Shoes, USA) without an insole; 4 tennis shoe (commercial, China) with 2 microcellular rubber insoles; 5 sandal (handmade, Mozambique) with a microcellular insole; 6 sandal (commercial, Bombay) with a microcellular rubber insole; 7 sandal (commercial, Bombay) with a microcellular rubber insole and metal stave for rigidity; and 8 the patients' prescribed fo otwear (not standardized) Test conditions were randomized by lottery. The mean of 4 steps of walking were used to analyse pressure during walking. Statistical analysis was made using an analysis of variance for repeated measures. A Duncan's test was used for comparisons between test conditions. A Pearson correlation and a paired t-test were used to compare concurrent validity of FSCAN and EM ED measurements barefoot. A paired t-test was used for comparison of the standard 500 KPa load before and after testing to determine if there was a systematic source of measurement error.
Footwear were compared for the fo Howing design characteristics: insole thickness, insole firmness, toespring height, heel height, sole firmness, and sole stiffness ( Table 1) . A -dimensional FSCAN recording barefoot shows the great toe to be the high risk area in this patient; (c) numerical mapping for the same step barefoot shows the peak pressure to be 1620 KPa; (d) 3-dimensional recording on the same individual walking in the Bombay sandal shows a significant reduction in peak pressure at great toe; (e) numerical mapping for the same step in the Bombay sandal shows the peak pressure at the great toe to be 688 KPa. durometer (type 0, Rex Gauge Co, Glenview, IL) was used to measure insole and sole firmness in degrees shore. A cantilever straingauge (GWLHDC, Carville, LA) was used to measure sole stiffness in mm gm torque (Figure 3 ). Regression analysis was used to show the relationship between fo ot pressure and fo otwear characteristics.
Results
Analysis of variance showed a significant difference in peak pressure between various walking conditions (p < 0'000 1). Duncan's multiple range test showed that all fo otwear conditions, except the extradepth shoe without an insole, had significantly lower peak pressures when compared to barefoot walking ( Table 2 ). The Bombay sandal, the Chinese tennis shoe, the extradepth shoe with an insert and the patients' prescribed shoe had significantly lower peak pressures compared to the extradepth shoe without an insert. The Chinese tennis shoe and the Bombay sandal without a stave had significantly lower peak pressure than the Mozambique and extradepth shoe without an insole. The patients' prescribed shoe had significantly lower peak pressures than the Mozambique sandal and the extradepth shoe with an insole.
Regression analysis showed a significant inverse relationship between peak pressure and insole thickness (p < 0'001, R2 = 0'17). A significant relationship was not found for the shoe characteristics of insole firmness, toespring height, heel height, sole firmness, or sole stiffness. There was a small but significant difference between the initial and the final 500 KPa standard pressure test (p < 0'0265). Initial mean pressure was 463·9 ± 25·1 KPa and the final pressure was 430·6 ± 45·9 KPa. This represents a 7% loss in pressure after 7 trials of walking 20 feet.
There was a significant correlation between FSCAN and EMED barefoot measurements (r = 0·85, p < 0'0018). Mean FSCAN barefoot measurements (1199-4 ± 617·7 KPa, range 295·0-2330·0 KPa) were significantly higher (p < 0'0607) than mean EMED barefoot measurements (943'0 ± 330·5 KPa, range 280·0-1280·0 KPa).
Discussion
These results demonstrate that all the footwear tested were effective in reducing peak walking pressure, apart from the extradepth shoe without an insole. Based on regression analysis, a thick insole was the footwear feature which was most significantly associated with lower pressures. Weak relationships were also found for insole firmness and heel height. Rose et al. IS also found heel height was positively related to foot pressure in normal subjects. This study was not designed to show strong relationships between pressure and shoe characteristics, because the footwear tested did not vary greatly for the traits tested. In particular, all the footwear tested had soft insoles except for the extra depth shoe without an insole.
This study investigated whether a stiff versus flexible sole footwear is more effective in reducing pressure. Regression analysis showed no significant relationship between sole stiffness and peak pressure. Peak pressure was not significantly different walking in the The concurrent validity between FSCAN and EMED peak pressure measurements was shown to be good. Peak pressure walking barefoot was higher using the FSCAN when compared to the EM ED System, and 2 subjects had readings at the maximum testing range on the barefoot trial for the EMED system. The maximum reading for the EMED system is 1270 KPa and peak pressure was probably underestimated in these cases. Differences in barefoot pressure measured by both systems may have resulted from limitations in the method of calibration of the FSCAN sensors. The EM ED system provides for calibration of individual transducers within the platform. The FSCAN system provides for the calibration of the entire sensor but not the individual senseis. However, we have not fo und senseis to vary greatly fr om each other after calibration. In this study, FSCAN sensors were calibrated cold while walking measurements were made within a warm shoe interior. Cold sensor calibration, however, would have resulted in an underestimation of pressure measurements inside the shoe. Errors due to limitations in calibration of the FSCAN system may be minimized by utilizing a repeated measures research design where the same sensor is used for all treatment trials on a given subject, and absolute pressure measurements are less important. FSCAN peak pressure barefoot measurements exceeded 700 KPa on 8 patients and 1380 KPa on 3 patients. Cavanagh and Ulbrecht 17 determined, using a piezoelectric pressure mat, that a 750 KPa pressure was the threshold for injury in the neuropathic fo ot. The finding of high peak pressures in this leprosy population is consistent with previous studies on diabetic patients, which have fo und high fo ot pressures associated with neuropathy and plantar ulceration. 3 , 4 , 18 Studies have not determined a risk level for high pressure in the neuropathic fo ot using the EM ED and FSCAN systems.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study it is possible to conclude the fo llowing:
The sample footwear used by leprosy programmes for prevention of foot ulcers were effective in reducing plantar pressure. 2 There was a significant inverse relationship between pressure and insole thickness (p < O·OOI, R 2 = 0·17). 3 The relative accuracy of the FSCAN inshoe pressure system was shown to be good within the limited testing conditions.
